Christmas Gift Catalog
2012

Celebrate Christ’s Purpose

Change Lives

Each of the items in this catalogue is truly gifts of stable, compassion, out
reach and love. Not only does the recipient have a specific need met, they
have a chance to hear about the redemptive love of Jesus—the best gift
they could ever receive.

Water Wells
$1,000 each
Jesus Wells are a very cost-effective way to provide clean, fresh water for an entire
village. These wells, located near GKM churches or Schools , give missionaries an
opportunity to share the love of Jesus with people in need of living water.

Embroidery /Sewing Machine
$155 each/ $70 for Manual; $115 for Electric
You provide the sewing machine, they provide the labor and soon, there is money
to feed the children and send them to school—with new clothes to boot!
Indian clothing is often enhanced with intricate designs. For centuries, the needlework was painstakingly completed by hand. But today, there are embroidery machines to speed things along. This machine allows a seamstress or tailor to craft remarkably beautiful items to sell, while creating an income for themselves.
.

Cow/ Water Buffalo
$350 each/ $450
One dairy Cow or Water buffalo provides a lot of good milk to drink ... and to make
yogurt, cheese and butter! They also produce calves that can be sold for income or
used to produce even more dairy products for additional income and source of
great nutrition for children and their families and the Church.
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Notebooks & Textbooks
$33 each child
Many children in rural communities do not have the basic stationeries such as
notebooks and textbooks to go to school. Your gift of notebooks and textbooks will help children develop interest in studies. This will go a long way in
ensuring that eager learners will attend school regularly, learn properly and
dream their way to a bright future.
$100 will provide 3 children with school books for the whole year.

Blankets & Mosquito Nets
$35 each
Warmth at Night. Your gift of $5 for a blanket will provide much-needed comfort and protection against the harsh, winter elements. On those blustery winter nights, who doesn’t like to curl up under a warm, soft blanket? But often,
only a thin sheet shelters poor families in Asia from the cold. These nets offer
protection from the sting of an infected mosquito and help to give their owner
a restful nights sleep. Most households need several nets to protect everyone
in the family. Save them from sickening agony or death from malaria for $30.

Education for one child
$180 per year
Many children chased away from school because they didn’t have school fees
or books or uniforms.
You can help an Indian village child to receive a good education. Your gift
$180 can help 1 child entire year. to pay good English school fees or provide
essentials like uniforms, textbooks and school supplies. You can help children
reconnect with their spiritual heritage after decades of religious persecution
in India.

Lanterns
$25 to send light to India.
Electricity is a rare commodity in many Indian villages. But a simple kerosene
lantern will light up the room of their small homes. They are also used by
missionaries travelling from village to village at night.
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Gifts for missionaries
Bible
$4 ,Ten Bible$40
Children and young people who come regularly to services, they are seeking
something deeper. Few were baptized and added to the body of believers
there and several need to obey the Lord in baptism, those who are in the follow up program. Your gift will provide ten Bibles (in their local language) for
children, young or adults who are hungry for God’s Word.
Help us continue our mission to touch people lives and entire communities.

Musical Instruments
$20
Our Gospel teams draw a crowd when they enter a village and begin playing
worship songs with their musical instruments. Drums and tambourines are
common musical worship tools in India .Hundreds of children attended in our
various vacation Bible schools through our summer program and few hundreds
of them came to know the Lord .

Mobile P.A. System
$375 each
He Who Has Ears, Let Him Hear. Open-air meetings are one of the most common ways native missionaries proclaim the Gospel in India. A Mobile Public Address System gives missionaries a voice for open-air meetings and makes it much
easier to share with large crowds. Our native missionaries are waiting for this
projector kit. .You can give a mobile public-address system for Christmas for
$375.

Film Ministry
$1,700 each
(entire LCD projector kit, including all the equipment a film team needs)
The Life of Jesus and Passion of the Christ movies are highly effective to share
Good news with people in India. Many have given their lives to Christ as a direct
result of watching these films. To share this amazing story, national missionaries
are in need of digital LCD Projector Kits, which include the film and all the equipment needed to show it.
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Heavy Duty Missionary Vehicle
$16,000 each
Built Missionary Tough. Help missionaries reach thousands of remote villages
with the use of a durable, off road Missionary vehicle.
For most GKM-supported missionaries, this is life. But an entire native missionary team and all of its valuable equipment can travel to several far-flung villages
a day with a sturdy vehicle. That could become several hundred villages a year!

Rebuild a worship center
$17,000 each
For Indian believers a church is much more than a building. It is a shelter in
which to worship Jesus. A church building provides a place for individuals to
come for prayer and even serves as a classroom for women's literacy lessons!
You will be a light house (shelter of salvation) for the entire community since
these villages have no other churches at all.

Dear Friend,
Christmas is the time of year of celebrate God's greatest gift to mankind, the wonders birth of His Son and
savior, Jesus Christ.
Through our work in India GKM earns the opportunity to share the good news of God's greatest gift with people
who need to know how much Jesus loves them. By giving to one of the gifts found in this catalog. You can help
us share the truth of salvation where we go .
Thank you for your faithful prayers and generosity.
May God bless you.
In His service
Premnnath (Founder, President)

Will you make
a difference today?
The year ahead has even
more potential as we continue
to reach out to evangelize the
lost, embrace the poor, and
empower the church. But we
need your help today to keep
making an impact! You can
make an eternal difference in
the lives of needy people and
the unsaved by donating to
GKM.

GKM is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt non-profit organization funded by the generous support of Churches and
individuals like you. Your donations are tax-deductible.
I want to support the vital work
of GKM
Here is my gift of:
□$15.00
□$25.00
□$50.00
□$100.00
□$ ________ to care for as
many people as possible.

First Name: _________________ Last Name:
____________________
Address: __________________________________________
City: _________________ State: ________ Zip: ___________
Phone: ____________________________
Please make checks payable to God’s Kingdom Gospel Prayer
Ministries. Mail checks to: Gospel Prayer Ministries c/o Harvest
Temple Church, 417 W.Marshall Dr,Grand Prairie, TX 75051
E-Mail: GospelPrayerMinistries@gmail.com
Your information is safe with us; we will never share it with anyone.

